
Hookworm Anemia : Iron Metabolism and Erythrokinetics

By MIGUEL LAYRISSE, ALFREDO PAZ, NORMA BLUMENFELD AND MARCEL ROCHE

\VitIi the Technical Assistance of Iris Dugarte and Adelina 0/edo

IT \\TAS DEMONSTRATED in previous p”� that a major factor in
tIle C�tt1SttiO11 of the anemia associated with marked hookworm infection is

the considerable intestinal l)locd less proclilcedI l)y the infection. It was also

showii that, although d significant amount of iron contained in the lost blood

is reai)Sori)e(l from the intestinal tract,1� sufficient iron may I)e lost to upset

the 1)alaIlce and pro1ti�e severe iron deficiency anemia.

lii order to coml)lete our previous (lata on hookworm anemia we have

cai’ried out further studies on iron metabolism and balance of red cell produc-

tion 7111(1 destruction. The presellt report demonstrates that patients with heavy

hookworm infection (leveld)I) �1 severe iroii deficiency anemia and lose about

3 tillies iiiere 1)100(1 than is I)ro(ltmce(l in their bone rnarro�v.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Elt’vcmi 1)ttit’IltS with heavy hookworm infection were selected for this study. They were

hospitalized for 2 or :3 months during which tin�e no treatn1ent of any kind was givell be-
fore stimtIits ��‘trc cOmllI)lctttl. In sumac of tist’ very low heISiOglOl)in values, a sii�;tll 1)acked

re(l cell transfusion was given to replace the amount of blooti drawn initially ( 1($) 1111. ) for

tltt’ performance of the’ chemical and Illicrol)iological tests. The patients received the

rt’gtmlar hospital diet, which to sonic extent %V715 better balanced than their natural home

(li(t. l’lit’ 1)ati(’IltS had no other condition outside of hooktvormn infection svhicl, might

have prodime’t’tl 1 disturbance in heniopoiesis.

Tlmt’ following laboratory tests were performed;

1. Red cell count, venous blood he’niatocrit and hemoglobin ( Cyanomethemoglobin

method6 ) determined every .‘3.-4 clays.

2. Rcticulocyte count by the methylene blue technic in various instances.

3. Plasma volume by the Evans blue tcchnic.� For estiniation of the total red cell

volume, the values of venous hematocrit were’ transformed into whole 1)100(1 hematocrit

1)>’ multiplication: venous hematocrit observed x 0.96 x 0.91.

4. Plasma iron anti total iron bindimig capacity according to Peter and associates.910

5. Radioisotope studies: The patients red cells were first tagged by injecting 8 ml. of

citrated I)uffer containing about 10 fcc. of Fe5#{176}with a specific activity of about 4 to 10

mc. /mng. of iron in the forni of ferrous citratc. Blood was withdrawn 10, 20, 30, 40 and

60 mimmtes after injection and every 2-3 days during the following 8 days. Erythrocytic

radioactivity reached a plateau between the 4th and 6th day after injection. The plasma

Fe5” half-life was determined by plotting the values obtained the first day on semi-log
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62 LAYRISSE, PAZ, BLUMENFELD AND ROCHE

paper, and extrapolating to zero time the 100 per cent radioactivity. Iron turnover was

estimated by the method of Huff and 1 and by the method of Bothwell and

12

Eight days after the Fe59 injection, about 40 ml. of the patient’s own blood were
tagged with about 100 jsc. of Cr5’ in the form of sodium chromate and reinjected into the

circulation. After 24 hours, blood was taken every 2-4 days for about 20 days, and the

radioactivity of all samples was counted for Cr51 and Fe5” simultaneously through a pulse

height analyzer ( Numclear Chicago, model 132) . After appropriate correction the per-
centage of Cr5’ radioactivity was plotted on semi-log paper and erythrocyte half-life

was determined graphically.
In order to find the absolute erythrocyte survival of hookworm-infected patients with-

out taking into account the intestinal blood loss, blood from infected patients with

severe iron deficiency anemia ( not included in our cases ) was tagged with SI and
reinjected into 4 ABO compatible nonnal recipients. The T#{189}mean survival was 27 days,

which is very similar to our figure ( 26 days ) on normal subjects. We will use 26 days for

our comnparative data as it represents the average of 15 normal subjects.

6. Estimation of blood loss: Two days after the patient’s red cells were tagged with

Cr51 , all stools were collected in two 4-day periods. They were weighed to the nearest

gram and homogenized by adding a measured qumantity of water and introducing a
blendor into the jar in which the patient had defecated directly. Triplicate aliquots of
approximately 3 ml. were introduced with a pipette into the bottom of a test tube so that

the upper level of the sample reached approximately a 3 ml. calibrated mark on the

tube. The stool samples for counting were weighed by difference in an analytical balance

to the nearest 0.1 mg. The Fe59 and Cr5’ radioactivity in the feces were counted through

an analyzer and compared with 3 ml. of blood obtained from the patient at the start of

every 4-day collection period. The results were expressed in terms of milliliters of blood.

The iron lost into the intestine is estimated as follows:

mg. of iron lost Hb. patient mg/mi. x ml. blood loss measured Cr5’

into the intestine = 300

The same formula was used in determining the iron loss measured by Fe59. The iron re-

absorbed would be the difference between the 2 measurements. Details of this method

have been reported elsewhere.3’4

We have used another method to demonstrate absorption of the iron contained in the

hemoglobin molecule. In this method we compare the reduction of Cr51 and Fe59 blood

radioactivity of the patient with the loss of radioactivity due to normal blood destruction

plus intestinal blood loss.

Theoretically, a patient with normal erythrocyte survival who loses a certain amount of

blood into the gastro-intestinal tract should have a reduction of his blood radioactivity

(RBR) equal to loss of radioactivity dime to normal blood destruction (NBD) plus in-

testinal blood loss (IBL). When we measure Fe59, the value of RBR should be equal to the
value of IBL since the Fe59 injected will be incorporated into the young erythrocytes

lasting about 100 days in the circulation. In cases where the hemoglobin-iron is not re-

absorbed, the IBL would he the same when counted by either Cr5’ or Fe59. On the other

hand, when a certain amount of the iron bound to the hemoglobin is reabsorbed, the IBL

counted by Fe59 would be less than the IBL counted by Cr51; also, the IBL and RBR
counted by Fe59 would show similar results indicating that the iron reabsorbed is in-

corporated into the new red cells.

For the calculation of the values mentioned above we have used the following formulae:

(a) Reduction of blood radioactivity:

R1 x 100

RBR = 100 - -._____
R0
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HOOKWORM ANEMIA 63

Where R.,: blood radioactivity at the beginning of the experiment.

R� : blood radioactivity at the end of the experiment.

( b ) Loss of blood radioactivity dime to normal erythrocyte destruction ( NBD ) is equal to

NBD = 100-Ri (1)

When 100 is initial blood radioactivity and R1 is blood radioactivity at time t.

But

R1 = 100 e�’ (2)

We assume 26 as the normal T#{189} erythrocyte survival as measured by the Cr5’

method. Then, radioactivity at T#{189}will be

50 = 100�k26

from which

1! 100
k = - � = 0.0266

26 � 50

Substituting for k in (2)

R1 = 100 e00266

and NBD = 100 - (100 e00266 t)

(c) Loss of radioactivity due to intestinal blood loss. The value of k could be obtained
dividing the daily amoimnt of fecal blood lost by the total blood volume and by applying

the last formula mentioned above. Of course, these results are only approximate since

the factors we used are not accurate, especially those referring to the intestinal blood

loss.

7. Erythrokinetics: Erythrocyte production was calculated in 3 ways: the marrow

erythroid-myeloid ratio according to Giblett and associates,13 the reticulocyte index, and

plasma iron turnover index according to the method of Bothwell and associates.12 The

fecal urobihinogen index’3 and red cell survival’4 were utilized for estimating the destruc-

tion of circulating erythrocytes.

8. Ova counts performed by the method of Caldwell and Caldwell.’5 The samples were

taken from homogenized 4-day stool collections and corrected for the dilution. The average

of the 2 periods was taken as a final value.

RESULTS

All cases but 2 had a severe anemia with a hemoglobin value below 6 Gm.

per 100 ml. of blood (table 1). The MCV and MCHC values as well as the

examination of the blood films demonstrated that the anemia was of the hypo-

chromic-microcytic type. Lack of bone marrow hemosiderin, very low plasma

iron, increase of the total iron binding capacity and rapid T1/2 plasma Fe59

clearance confirmed the diagnosis of iron deficiency anemia (table 2).

In individuals harboring hookworms it is usually observed that their hemo-

globin values decrease at a very slow rate, taking months or years to reach

values under 6 Gm. It can also be observed that the hemoglobin diminution

stops at certain level, remaining stabilized for a long period of time. The

hematologic studies of our cases fully confirmed these observations. As may

he seen in table 3 the hemoglobin and the packed red cell values did not show

important variations during the time of observation which was about 2
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Plasnum
i 11)11

(pg/loll
Ill.)

1. NI. A. 16.8

2. P.M. 16.1

3. NI. NI. 14.4

4. j. NI. 8.4

5. ‘I’. N. 14.4

ft ‘I’. H. 28.8

7. NI. B. ;36.()

8. C. C. 12.0

9. H. 1). 19.6

10. C. C. 10.8

11. B. U. 8.0

Nlean 16.6

±8.6

Normal sub- 12:3.4

jccts ± 34.4

Iron deficiency 22.0

Table 2.-iron Metabolism in Patients u’ith heavy Hookworm Infection

Plasma Iron Red cell Fe’s’
turnover uptake

mg/day
100 ml. Days
whole after

mg/day blood (� inject.

2:3.08 0.73 - -
46.86 1.21 82 6

19.37 0.1*) 100 3

9(X) 0.65 81 6

10.78 0.95 74 6

26.37 0.94 100 6
72.60 1.85 83 6

18.18 0.56 87 4

- 0.77 - -
21.88 0.71 - -
22.60 0.6() - -
27.1 0.88 87

±0.37

0.63

±28.7

22.5 0.80

anemia pa-

tients#{176}

#{176}Taken from Bothwcll and associates.12

(34 LAYRISSE, PAZ, BLUMENFELD AND ROCHE

Table 1.-Studies of the Erythrocytes in Patients with Heavy Hookworm Infection

Peripheral Blood Bone Marrow

Hb. T�/. red cell
RBC (Gm./ Pack Reticu- survival Nucleated

(,�. 10/ 100 ml. red cell locytes MCV MCHC measured RBC/1000
a e a mm I I lood (/ ) ( / 1 (rum p) ( / ) by Cr myelomd cell

I. NI. A. 2.30 5.1 20 1.8 87 25 11 784

2. P. NI. 2.40 4.1 16 3.6 67 23 10 1790

:3. NI. NI. 2.70 5.2 21 4.8 78 24 10 694

4. J. Nh. 2.25 4.4 18 3.4 82 24 1(1 7�1

5. ‘1’. N. 2.12 :3.9 16 4.1 75 24 ii 1162

6. ‘1’. II. .3.55 7.6 29 1.5 82 26 17 668

7. NI. B. 2.50 5.6 23 5.5 92 24 18 1045

8. CC. :3.07 5.2 25 5.1 81 25 13 1145

9. 8. 1). 2.94 5.7 22 2.1 75 26 - 592

10. C. C. :3.50 7.9 28 2.8 80 28 18 399

11. B. ii. 2.90 6.5 24 2.0 83 27 15 920

Nlcan 2.8 5.7 22 3.3 80 25 13.3 906

Total iron
binding Bone

capacity marrow
(�zg./100 hemo- T�

al.) ,i�let’in (11110.)

455.4 0 17

:366.0 0 11

:363.2 0 17

498.7 0 ii

432.4 0 13

513.1 0 23

:3.10,1 0 15

467.() 0 16

406.4 0 20
490.0 0 11

403.6 0 10

430.5 16.4

±59.2 ±4.1

344.0 90

months. The erythrocyte volume did not show important changes either in the

cases in which the test was performed before and after the studies with Cr5’

and Fe5”. It may therefore l)e conclu(led that the blood dynamics were in a

stea(IY state (hIring the perio(l of study.

The T#{189}plasm�t Fe5” clearance, PIa5l��1 iron turnover and utilization of the

Fe5” iw the red cells are in agreement with those found in the few iron de-

ficie,icv anemia cases studied with Fe59.”’t Nevertheless our patients seem
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HOOKWORM ANEMIA 65

Table 3.-Hemoglobin, Packed Red Cell and Blood Volume
________________ _______Before and After Studies

Hb. Packed Plasma Red cell Tot.il l,loo�
Gm./100 red cells volume volume volume

Cases ml. blood % ml. ml. nil.

1. NI.A. (b) 5.1 19.5 - - -

(a) 5.1 20 2.313 474 2.787

2. P. NI. (b) 4.1 17 3.150 546 3.696

(a) 4.6 19 2.796 554 3.350

3. NI. NI. (h) 5.2 23 2.264 582 2.846

( a ) 5.0 20 2.71 1 554 3.265

4. J. NI. ( b ) 4.4 18 2.400 445 2.845

(a) 5.0 19 - - -

5. ‘F. N. (b) 3.9 16 3.174 513 3.687

(a) 4.0 16.5 - - -

6. T. R. (b) 7.6 29 1.837 648 2.485

(a) 7.3 29 1.595 538 2.1:3:3

7. NI. B. ( 1) ) 5.6 23 3.022 756 3.778

(a) 5.6 25 - - -

8. C. C. (b) 5.2 2-3 2.464 684 3.148

(a) 5.4 26 - - -

10. C. C. (b) 7.9 28 2.31() 797 3.107

( a ) 8.1 30 2.464 756 :3.220

11. B. U. (b) 6.5 2,4. 2.720 550 3.270

(a) 7.5 27 - - -

h � Before radio-isotope 1t11(hies.

a � After radio-isotol)e stu(lies.

to have a more severe iron depletion than those reported if plasma iron level

and plasma iron clearance can be taken as a measure of such depletion.

The bone marrow and the Peripheral blood of the cases indicate sonic in-

crease in red cell production. The E/M ratio was twice normal, the absolute

reticulocyte count was also twice normal and the plasma iron turnover

showed values about 50 per cent above normal. The fecal urobilinogen showed

an increase of twice normal. Comparing the amount of intestinal blood loss

and the tirohilinogen index (tables 4 and 5), it can be seen that Cases 3 and

6 in which the daily blood loss was less than 20 ml. also showed the lowest

values of urohilinogen, while cases with considerable amount of blood loss

showed the highest values of fecal urohilinogen. However, we found normal

survival time in non-infected iron deficiency patients and normal output of

fecal urohilinogen has been reported in this type of anemia.’7 Other experi-

ments, for example, on the blood ejected by the parasites, would be necessary

to clarify this finding.

Although the erythrocyte survival generally reflects the rate of destruction

of the circulating erythrocvtes, in our cases it results from the association of

2 factors: the destruction of the erythrocytes in the circulation and intestinal

blood loss. Knowing that the red cell survival of hookworm-infected patients

in normal recipients is normal, the marked reduction in erythrocyte survival

in our patients is probably in relation to the amount of intestinal blood loss.

The comparison between the number of hookworm ova in the feces and the
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66 LAYRISSE, PAZ, BLUMENFELD AND ROCHE

Table 4.-Erythrokinetics in Heavy Hookworm-infected Patients

Production Destruction

Plasma Irc.n
Marrow Reticulocytes turnover Fecal

(nucleated (absolute re- (mg./day/ urobilinogen Red cell
RBC/1000 ticulocytes/ 100 ml. (mg/day! survival

myeloid cells) cu mm.) whole blood) Gm. Hb.) (T#{189}Cr51)
Cases index index index index index

1. NI.A. 191 81 116 195 580

2. P. NI. 436 169 192 480 660

3. NI. NI. 169 254 110 50 660

4. J. NI. 186 150 103 190 660

5. T. N. 283 170 151 205 580

6. T. R. 162 104 149 55 310

7. NI. B. 254 269 294 110 280

8. C. G. 279 307 89 145 460

10. CC. 97 192 118 195 280

11. B.U. 224 114 100 475 380

Mean 228 181 142 210 485

Normal subjects 100 = 410 100 = 51,000 100 = 0.60 100 = 0.20 100 = 26

Table 5.-Blood Loss and Hookworm Ova in the Feces of Patients
with Heavy Infection

Blood loss/day Hemoglobin-iron/day
Hookworm Percentage of

ova,’Gm. by Cr” by Fe� Lost into Excreted Absorbed hemoglobin-
Cases feces mL mL the gut mg. mg. iron absorbed

1. NI. A. 16,6(X) 72.0 42.8 12.24 7.28 4.96 40.5

2. P. NI. 38,817 106.0 50.7 14.49 6.92 7.57 52.2

3. NI. NI. 10,600 19.5 16.0 3.38 2.77 0.61 18.1
4. J. NI. 22,331 69.2 53.9 10.14 7.91 2.23 21.9

5. T. N. 14,493 34.6 19.6 4.50 2.55 1.95 47.7

6. T. B. 8,394 15.2 11.3 3.85 2.86 0.99 25.7

7. NI. B. 23,7(X) 27.2 18.8 4.70 3.51 1.19 31.3

8. C. C. 18,014 37.5 26.1 7.75 5.18 2.57 33.2

10. C. C. 15,740 28.8 18.5 7.57 3.89 3.68 48.6

11. B. U. 18,510 41.3 2�3.0 8.94 4.99 3.95 44.2
Mean 18,719 45.1 28.1 7.76 4.79 2.97 36.3

amount of intestinal blood loss (table 5) gives an average of 2.4 ml. of blood

per 1,000 ova per Gm. of feces. This result is in agreement with the first re-

port of Roche and associates’ and also with his recent study in which from

a material of 31 cases a mean of 2.2/1,000 was found.

As previously reported�5 in patients with hookworm infection, the amount

of fecal blood loss measured with Fe5” represents on an average 56 per cent of

the amount of blood lost into the intestine counted with Cr51. According to

Roche and associates,3,4 this difference indicates that a certain proportion of

the iron contained in the hemoglobin molecule is reabsorbed. The estimation

of reabsorbed hemoglobin-iron presented in table 6 suggests that the iron

reabsorbed is presumably utilized by the new red cells. Thus, the reduction

of blood radioactivity due to Fe5” was similiar to the loss of radioactivity due

to intestinal Fe5” loss, although they were different from the value of in-

testinal iron loss measured with Cr51.
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HOOKWORM ANEMIA 67

Table 6.-Comparison Between the Reduction of Cr�1 and Fe’9 Blood Radioactivity
and the Loss of Blood Radioactivity Due to Normal Erythrocyte

Destruction and intestinal Blood Loss

Days of

Cr�’ Fe’9

RBR IBLtRBR NBDt IBLI NBD +
Cases observation “/� % % IBL

1. MA. 15 63 33 32 65

-

2.4 21
2. P.M. 13 60 29 31 60 11 15
4. J. NI. 14 60 31 29 60 20 23
5. T. N. 18 65 38 16 54 13 9

6. T. H. 12 39 27 11 38 12 9
7. MB. 8 34 19 6 25 6 5
8. CC. 16 54 35 17 52 19 13

10. CC. 17 47 36 15 51 10 10
11. B.U.

Mean

#{176}Reduction of b

14 48

14 52.2

lood radioactivity.

31

31

17

19.3

48 8
50.3 13.7

10
12.�

I Loss of blood radioactivity due to normal erythrocyte destruction.

fLoss of blood radioactivity due to intestinal blood loss.

Further studies have been carried out on the absorption of the iron from

the hemoglobin. In 4 infected patients with iron deficiency anemia and 2

non-infected patients with the same type of anemia to whom about 40 ml. of

blood tagged with Cr5’ and Fe5” were given orally, an average of 30 per cent

hemoglobin-iron was reabsorbed ( unpublished observation).

DISCUSSION

The chemical determinations and the plasma Fe5” clearance of the patients

presented here are in agreement with the idea that the anemia associated

with hookworm infection is due to an iron deficiency condition.

Besides iron deficiency, abnormally low levels of other nutritional factors

have been found in this type of patient, especially in those with heavy infec-

tion. Layrisse and associates� found a mean of 161 and 130 jt�tg. of vitamin

B,2 per ml. of serum in 2 groups of patients harboring heavy infection. These

findings were significantly different from the results found in lightly infected

individuals ( 179 ,-ti.tg. ), non-infected iron deficiency patients ( 232 ,�tg. ) and

normal individuals ( 219 �tg. ) They also found that 12 out of 13 cases with ova

counts over 5,000 per Gm. of feces had impairment of folic acid intestinal

absorption; in 8 of these, folic acid tissue storage was diminished. These

patients, with single or double deficiency, did not exhibit megaloblastic prolif-

eration in the marrow and recovered fully from their anemia with iron alone.

Darke’” observed a reduction of nitrogen absorption in individuals with heavy

infection while the absorption was normal in those with light infection.

Blumenfeld, Layrisse, Dugarte, Ojeda and Becker2#{176} recently observed that

11:41 tagged raoieic acid and D-xylose are absorbed normally in patients with

various degrees of infection.

Whether this malabsorption is due to the presence of a heavy hookworm

infection or to the inadequate diet which the patients usually have is still tin-

answered.
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In cases where there is an excess of red cell destruction but the essential

building niaterial for the erythrocytes is normal, the bone marrow can expand

its erythropoietic activity considerably. y2� has sho�vn that 1)aticllts with

hemolvtic spherocytic anemia increased their output of hemoglobin and i’e�i

(‘Cli 1)roduction 6 to 8 times normal. In our cases, the iron deficiency (lid not

allow �tii expansion of erythropoiesis of a magnitude sufficient to prevent ane-

nhia. The erythropoietic activity measured by the increase of nucleated red cells

in the marrow, the output of reticulocytes in the peripheral blood and the plas-

iiia iron turnover showed an increase to twice normal. On the other hand, the

excess destruction due to intestinal 1)100(1 loss, reduced T 1/2 erythrocyte stIr-

vival to 13 (lays, which in accordance to Donohtie and associates’’ represents

a destruction of about 5 times normal. This imbalance in spite of constant

lwnioglobiii an(I hematocrit values ( table 3 ) is explained i)y the fact that ied

cell I)roltlctioll is referred to normal circulating red cell mass while red cell

(lestruction is referred to existing red cell mass.

Only in the last decade has it been possible to measure accurately the iron

al)sorbed from food l)\’ using radioactive iron. it has been shown that normal

sui)jects are capable of absorbing less than 20 per cent of the iron conta:ned

ill eggs, chicke,i nmuscies an(l liver, beef liver, spinach and lettuce.-- \Vhen

sin�ilar observations were made with iron deficiency patients, the absorption

was increased up to 30 per cent or more, especially’ when ascorbic acid was

a(l(lC(l to the tagged food.

lli(’ agricultural i)(’�1)l(� of Veiiezucla, a�iioiig \�‘l1Ofl1 all of our cases can

i)t’ classifle(1, usually eat torn i)rea(l, rice, black beans aiid 1)lallt1Iin. They

occasionally eat eggs, meat and fat. According to Bengoa an(l LiCl1(h)�’4 the

general population of Venezuela has about 12 mg. of iron intake daily, which

in the case of tile agricultural population would chiefly come from l)htck

beans, 1)roWn sugar and corn l)read. The quantity of iron from these foods

which can i)e absorbed is not known.

The data on iron balance presented here give an idea of the iron absorp-

tion in these patients. Since the iron stores are empty, the iron turnover is

accelerated and the red cells are intensely hypcchromic, it is safe to assume

that the greater part of the body’s iron is represented by the circulating hemo-

globin iron which in our series represented an average of 540 mg.

Comparing the iron balance of normal adults with that of our hookworm

patients, we can see that the former lose about 0.03 per cent per da of the

total body iron (1.2 mg. of 4,000) while in our series the average of 4.79 mg.

of iron lost per day represents approximately one per cent of the total body

iron. In normal adults, iron metabolism is in equilibrium; they (10 not load

iron nor become iron deficient. In our present group of hookworm anemia

patients iron metabolism is also in equilibrium, as witnessed by the constant
blood values (table 3). This indicates that these patients presumably absorb

from their diet about 5 mg. of iron each day as replacement for what is lost;

this, in a&lition to the 3 mg. hemoglobin iron which is reabsorbed from the

blood lost into the gut. In conclusion, they would absorb about 40 per cent

of the 12 mg. of food iron in the diet plus 36.6 per cent of the 7.75 mg. of

hemoglobin iron in the gut.
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IIOOKWOIIM ANEMIA 69

In(hulging in speculation, we may imagilie a hookworm-infected male 60

Kg. d(ltllt “Campesino,” whose lal)oratory values �vould be those found as

average ill the eleven patients observed here. Initially, we max’ suppose lie

had 15.5 Gm. of hemoglobin, a blood volume of 4,800, a total body iron of 4,000

(listribute(l as 2,500 mg. of hemoglobin iron, 1,000 of iron stores aiid the i’est

being in myoglobin, cvtochrome, etc. Let us further imagine that this patient

has been initially massively and singly infected by 1,285 Necator ainericantis,

this leading to a constant average daily blood loss of 45 ml.’ This amount of

1)100(1 loss would represent in the beginning 23.30 mg. of iron but US 36.6 per

cent of it is reabsorbed and 4.79 mg. cf iron in the food would be ahsOrhe(l,

the net loss would be reduced to 9.5 mg. daily.

Based 1l�0I1 these data, we may visualize the natural history of development

of this anemia (fig. 1). During the initial stage, the iron stores become de-

pleted at a constant rate without the hemoglobin value changing. After 100
days the stores would be depleted and the hemoglobin in a second stage would

l)egifl to diminish progressively, and this could also be accompanied by a �r0-

gressive reduction of the iron loss. Thus, for example, ��‘hen tile blood hemo-

globin is 10 Gm./100 ml. the iron ICSS would he 4.45 mg.; when hemoglobin

is only 5.7 Gm. the patient would lose only 0.67 mg. and when the hemoglobin

is only 5.3 mg., the iron loss by the feces will be entirely covered by the iron

al)sorption from food. The second stage would last about 400 (lays. If this

P�ttient has no further reinfections the hemoglobin value would probably re-
main stal)ilized.

Fig. 1.-Natural history of development of anemia and the rate of iron depletion
in a theoretical patient whose laboratory values would be those found as average in

the eleven patients oi)served here.
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In actual fact, of course, in the majority of cases, the patients are subjected

to repeated small infections over a period of years. It is also likely that the

rate of suction of the immature hookworm is initially smaller. So that it may

i)e safely assumed that the length of time hypothetically calculated to develop

such anemia is a minimum.

These considerations also illustrate why people with less than 5,000 eggs

per gram of feces do not usually become anemic. These subjects are pre-

stimably losing less than 12.5 ml. of blood per day, which would represent

less than 4 mg. of iron. Such loss would be easily replaced, providing no

other source of bleeding such as menstruation, or increased demands such as

pregnancy and growth are present.

SUMMARY

Iron metabolism, balance of red cell production and destruction aiid iron

absorption from hemoglobin were determined in 11 patients with heavy hook-

worm infection aiicl severe anemia.

The ilttsiiit iron, total iron binding capacity, I)one marrow hemosiderin

and I)lls111�l Fe54’ clearance are iii agreement with the idea that the anemia as-

sociate(1 with hookworm infection is of the iron deficiency type.

The rate of red cell production measured by the ElM ratio, absolute re-

ticulocvte count and Plasn�a iron turnover showed an increase to about twice

normal, while tile rate of destruction estimated by the T #{189}erythrocyte

survival showed a destruction about 5 times normal. This unbalance between

production and destruction could explain the severity of the anemia.

The increase of fecal urobilinogen output to twice normal was interpreted

as due to the metal)olism of the hemoglobin lost into the intestine rather than to

an increase of hemolysis.

The estimation of fecal blood loss in the patients whose red cells were

tagged with Cr5’ and Fe59, showed that the radioactivity counted with Fe5�’

was only about 63 per cent of the radioactivity counted with Cr51. This dif-

ference was interpreted as due to iron absorption from the hemoglobin lost

into the intestine.

The mean daily fecal excretion of iron reaches 4.7 mg. Since the iron

metabolism in these patients is in equilibrium, we have concluded that the

iron loss is replaced by the iron from food; this is in addition to the 3 mg.

hemoglobin iron which is reabsorbed from the blood lost into the gut.

SUMMARIO iN INTERLINGUA

Le metabolismo de ferro, le balancia inter le production e le destruction de

ervthrocytos, e le absorption de ferro ab le hemoglobina esseva determinate

ill 11 patientes con forte infestation per ankylostomas e grados sever de anemia.

Le ferro del plasma, Ic capacitate ferro-ligatori total, Ic hemosiderina del

medulla ossee, e Ic clearance de Fe5” ab Ic plasma es de accordo con le idea

�P’� Ic anemia associate con infestation per ankylostomas es del typo a carentia
de ferro.

Le proratas del production de erythrocytos (mesurate per Ic ProPortion

erthroido-rnyeloide in Ic medulla), Ic absolute numeration del reticulocytos,
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e Ic transito de fcrro in le plasma monstrava un augmento a circa duo vices

Ic norma, durante quc lc proratas dcl destruction de erythrocytos (estimate

per le medic valor dcl longevitate) monstrava un augmento a circa cinque

vices le norma. Iste imbalancia inter production e destruction poterca explicar

Ic severitate del anemia.

Le augmento del excretion fecal de urobilinogeno a duo vices le norma

esseva interpretate como le effecto dcl metaholismo del hemoglobina pcrdite

ad ill le intestino plus tosto que como Ic effecto de un augmento del hemolyse.

Le estimation dcl perdita fecal de sanguine in Ic patientes in qui Ic erythro-

cytos esscva marcate con Cr51 e Fe5” monstrava quc Ic radioactivitate contate

con Fe5” esscva solmcnte circa 63 pro cento dcl radioactivitate contate con

Cr51. Iste differentia esseva intcrpretate como causate per le absorption (IC

ferro ab le hemoglohina perdite ad in le intestino.

Le excretion fecal medic per die de ferro attinge 4,7 mg. Viste quc Ic

metabolismo de ferro in iste patientes es in eqtiilihrio, nos ha concludite que

Ic perdita de ferros es reimplaciate per ferro dc origine dictari. Isto es a adder

al 3 mg de ferro ab hemoglobina quc es reabsorbite ab Ic sanguine perdite ad

in Ic intcstinos.
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